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Notes and Comments 

Oonvert and Shoot. 
: A certain Christian missionary engaged in the 
.work of evangelization amongst the M u,limi<, 
when asked his opinion about t.110 succe i;i be 
hoped to achieve, made a i,ignificant reply. 
\.' These MuRlims, " he said, " the only way to 
succeed wit :1 them is that no sooner you 
eonvert one of them to Christianity, 
shoot him down straightaway." According to 
this padre1 it was impossible to keep a convert 
from Is'lam long in the fold of the Church. 
Pressure of circumstances. may drive him to 
that fold b1 1 t when once he feels the ground 
'under his feet, even though after years of 
sojourn under thc Church, he throws every
'thing·· overboard :md comes back to the Faith 
•of his ancestors, Thus, there was aeoording 
to him, only onu way to keep su:ih a con
vert within the Oh tirch-" Shoot him down," so 
that h_e may not. r;o ba<·k npou it. Thus alone 
can his faith in Cbristiau,ity been. secured. 

*'* * 
A Living f,,rce 

This1 .. con L1.ins a good deal more than ap
p.ea.rs on.,,th,, surface. This sums up the whole 
of the mfml :i,] attitude of a Muslim towards 
his Faith. With· a l\Iu~lim,,,· his religion is 
not a mer,, Sundily i,tfoir, which he must 
.don like hi.- top-ooat for an hour or so and put 
off as soon its the service is over. To him his 
Faith is th · be-all and en(l-all of his life. It 
has sunk ge,,p deep into his conscious s.s well 
as . suh•oons,iious mind. And t.his is a feature 
which others simply can not U!lderstand.:.... 
something which makAs Islam a living force 
.which is bound to creatA au abidiug impres
sion··wheriwer it goes. Mauy fair-minded uon
Muiilima have testified to this mysterious power 
of Islam. 'l'his is how a Christian tourist, Mr. 
Charles A. ,-,elden, benrs testimony to the im- ' 
pression made on him by the simple devotion 
of. the simple crew of the ship on board which 

Chrishian1 do l\nd hiwe none of bhe Cbri•tian 'e 
d1fti<lence or Helf ,,nn8cionsuesM abono relig1<1n, 
Th"Y tlike pr,.yer nod devotion 1.1s a w~Dtu of 
course. 

The crew of t,he ,hip; ahoub one banrlred and 
forty mtn, wen· all Mobarnmtdaos who bad ship
ped nu f ;,,lcn 1itll for t,he , voyage to Englaud 
nnrl rebnro The sernog or lascar bo"tswain 
who Rcted llS th" intermediMy beb\11,een nbese 
Indians .and nhe Chrrsti,rn offici-rs read the Komo 
to t,be sailors evecy morning for. I.Ill boar.' Nob 
once a d1>y, bat, on" Sundny forenoons ooly, 
the cap~ain read the Cb,irch of En.gland aervil)e 
in the saloon t,o 11. small handful oft.be Christian '' 
pas~enJ!er11. The state-room and 1111110~ room 
Mhewarde were aim Indians hub all Clltb .. 1ic 
Cbrisoi,rns, having c9me from .Go~ on bh<'. weep 
coa~t of India, w hi.eh hos been Christian ever 
since the ,Porbugese invad,id and couverbed in in 
t,he later parb of th-, fiftee,,th cent,ury; · As th ,re 
bt1ppened bo he no Catb,,lic priesn · among be 
p11Rsengers, th1· ebnvarda 111d w,ubtr8 made ,he 
Pllbire voyage t•f so111etbi1J1- (;'f'Pf 1:hree weeks· from 
Lo11do11' to Cakut,ta 1ithouo any '.r.,lig11 u,a 
snvice-1111 untbiu kable hiug for the Mobo ro~ 
mPd,rn,. 

Rrning l>y the f,irw11rd rf\il of the pron1en, de 
dfCk with It copy of the _ICnrnn for rt>fner,:)!' I 
could find in tbolb book m1111J1.e dirt-ctious for· be 
ff\it,hfol R8 to the ruu11111:i of their praying , nd 
t hPir batbiug bd;ire pm, ,r .. And then, tlb , ny 
t,rme in the conr~e o.f , >,_e day, I could l .. ok 
down upon .the curgo d( ·k below. and see Jn,• 

d1vtdual Bllilor~ c,mying out these_ instruct.ioi,s 
,.bich bad bePD given hy. the Ptopbeb tbirtef'Q 
hundred yea,s ago. 8q•1>,Dbmg on deck w1tb 
t.h,ir water j ,rs, they. b111hed tbeir .. ar,me, face~, 
ht>nds ,wd hually their barr, IPgR in the. or.11.'r 
seb forth in their s11cred book. Theo wnb t, ,ab 
cnmp11Rslike ineLmcb ·of I he M (lhnrnmed,111 w h eh 
tells h1ro1 in whatl ilireeLion Mec;:a lies, r10 
maLter 111 .. wb11h l•1~inudc and longitude he n ,y 
bP, bhe s11ilor 1.urr,1ed t9ward bje 1huly .city r.1Jd 
p~r11qed his one .Gm1 .'1-nd l\1obamqied. bis i•ro
µbeb, Every man of bbe crew. did. tbab, ab l(·•lBD 
five times f!, day. · 

·* * * 
Dr. J{ifoblcw•s · Discovery 

he,was travnlling :- · 

' For one bhing there w»R fihA hontly deinonnt,r11-
. tiioo of bhe foe~ nlrnb f,il,iwers of b1e nou
Chriebian relil{i!lrt8 fi1\ke a~ lellO t,he 011lJ1vnrd 
·form~' of t,beir fait~s UIO~e' Rcriously than the 

, In his address as Presi<ient of the Reoepti,m 
· Committee, Dr. J(i~chlew tried to be original in 
throwing light on the :much•disoussed f]_uestion 

. whether religio1: or country should occupy the 

. foremost place rn one's mental outlook, Reli-
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gion, lw 1t1 !tned, w1ts 11, mat.t.er of mere opinion 
which co'ul-1 he ch1tng(J(I 1111y moment. It w1ts 
qnit.o oono1,iv1tblfl thl\t, lndi1t u.~ 1L wholo should 
renounce the exilltfog faith~. and follow another. 
But wlute ·er the change in religion, the peopl1c1 
would mm ,in Indian~ j11"l the "itme. The co11-

'clt1sion th •refore followc,l, sa.iJ this learned 
Muslim scl•olar e.nd le ule, tlrn.t country repre
sented ,L p, rmiment, valne and as such'should 
alw11y~ 001110 before religion, which might 
nndeq:~" a change any frne. '1'0 this logic of 
our este.em,1\l friend wi1 would only repeat the 
well-know11 expression -1\i uch can be ~.tid on 
both si1_le~. \Ve should h:wo tho11ght just the 
opposito i" lht, oase-,.·i.:-., that religion which 

· st.~nd,i for 0ternal t,rut;h;i i,, a porma116nl valuP. 

already in sigl1t. \V•' 11re surprised, therefore, 
t.hn.t, a man of Pr. Kitdilow's wide information 
wlrn can not h,· 111111,w,u·,: or t.110 up-to-dat.o our
rerlts in hum>1.11 society, should recommen<l t,hat 
that accursed sort. of 1rntionalism which iR respon
sible fur the slav(1ry and exploitation of Lhu 1..:ast, 
should be allotto<l a placo of honunr, even above 
Islam, knowing full well that Isla1:1 is ,mother 
name for h11nuuit,r1ria11ism. Even h,s colleague, 
Pandit .. Jawalrnr I .tll, wn dare say, i,, no believer 
in that iort of nationfl!ism. For, as ho clearly 
flaiJ in his 11.dd n "", hn is a sooialist and a social
ist and natioualist cau not dwell in the same 
breast. 

* * * 

Rxi~tenee of God and faith in Auch existence is 
the ossenc,, of all religion. Au Indian 11uslim 
mn.y emigr,:.te to America 1l!ld bl'com0 an Ameri- Mr. Htoneman, a celebrated lecturer, in an v7-
Cl\n sub_jecL Ho will Rtill l llve hi;;, faith in him. torview with a rPpresentative of the Dail,11 Ex
His oou 11tr-, will cha.nge bt1 L his reli~ioll whic,h p1·es11 of Loudon forecaH!S· a bright future for 
is etern l Truth, will h11\rnt. him like a. shadow I boa.rdR. "Beards am undoubtedly coming 
wherev, r he goes. Tims it is religion that I bn.ck," he sap, auJ. youugmen a.re already 
shoul<l, omo first.. But, P'-'rhaps Dr. Kitohll'IV taking to l,nards of certain cuts. This expert 
had Hi1 dui;im in his mind when thus addressing in human fads and fashions has a. rather 
that aln ost exclusivPly Hindu au~ience in the amazing explanation for the disappearance of 
,CongreH l'andal. 'l'hen, of course. he is on beard. He ma.kr\s V?oman responsible for it., . 
. firmer µround and we have 110 quarrel with him. even as the Uhristia(ls hold her responsiblo 
'Hin<luis n i:-1 admit.tedlv som.,thin~ Pxtr1>mely for the "fall'' of Adam. "Women," ha 
illusory. Anything aud everythiug C'Hnes .und~r says, "are the fiercest and most implacable foes 
that ne.11e f!.nd it is changing from de.y to day. or" beards! They know that a beard is a 
1t t, tht> ·efore not worth wlulf1 t,, be very parti- mask and they pride themselves on their 
cular wl ether such a transitory thing comes ability to read a man's face like a. book. A 
first or afterwards in our thoughts: A ·Hindu olean-shaven face gives itself away far more 
can verj well aff,>rd to say, India first, Hinduism easily th ,u one fringed with nature's own 
a.fterwa1 ,J,.. Bnt not so a Mnsalman; for Islam adornment" Pc>rhaps this is the rea.,on why 
is a. well deJined fixed nuchangeablo Truth with our l\[u\las i nsi~t on it so much. 'rhey have 
_which is bound up t,he true good of maukind, a good dilal to hide and here is a. ready-madt.! 
.includin.? 001111t,ry. A Muslim, therefore, when I mask, as the Pxpert tells us. 
he says, !slam first anJ Isl11.111 next a.ud L1lam 1 · 

last, doef not become any the less patriotic for I 
that, me,1tal attitude. For, Islam i" another 
name for thll true gool of humanity at large, ! 

one's O\\ n people foremost of all. Has not Dr. 
Kitch lew ever heard the we\1-kn•Jwn definition 
of Ishm i>y l,he Prophet hiu:i~oIU When asked 
what, in·, nutshell, Islam wa~, ho replied, Glorifi
oa.tion of the Lord and love oi ml\nkind. Does 

l·ottr most esteemed !caller,. D ·. Kitchle\V really 
~mean th,,t, we should ~'lhnrdi 111.to such a tran
!"'l!loend,mt: I all-compreheusiv,, Truth to the ever-
;<:ehangiui; whims of politica.l theorists? · 

,. * * 
·-Wa.tlon:dism a back nmnher 

B'))she ,ism ha!'! already ex11loded thi'I notion 
•:of exeluis ve seir-see.king p1ttriutis:n and natiJnal
·'islII,' ooi11 ,d in tho ·w l'Ht and · 110\V mimicl_y 11p••d 
.in the E sh. They no long:r worship Husisia as. 

· ·a: feti~h. They pretend to st.and fnr thfl welfare 
qf thfl w,,rking oldsseN a111l tlw do1•rnst1ecl pflnplo 
of the w, rld at large. And t liis Dr. Kitchhv 
'Yill readily admi~ is a disLincl ster) in th9 direo-

.,tion of ·falamic concepLi•.ltl <•f h:1man tucie~y. 
.. Nationalism of the typc1 .which our brother wd.nts 
usto put above religion isth11s n:read_y a back num

, ber., Hurnanit.y is alrt>ady breaki1 g through 1ho 
.. Qir.cum!'!oribed horizJn~ of t1'Lrrow n11,tionalism•; 
The dawn of an era 'i.,f h•1ma 11itariani~m i~ 

* * * 
Jaw1,h11.r Lall on Jteligion 

In his Pre,-,idontial Speech, Pandit Jawahar 
L1.II Nehru, ob~ervod that ho believed in no 
religion. It W>J,S merely for the accident of his 
birth, that he wa.s known a.a a. Hindu. \. He 
hn•I been born in a Hindu' home and that 
w L'l all the lliuduism he had in him. And 
y,·t the youtbfnl President is the idol of 
Hindu Iudia t,n-day. He is the man·of the 
m ,men t, 1 he hand of Destiny, for the millions 
of Hindu,i-. T!t,•y a.ctul},lly adore him· a.od we 
0;111 see t.hat. i11 him lliudu India has a .Mus
sulini or a Kunal alrt!ady in the ma.king. The 
youth e~peoially are impatient to hail him as 
11, dictator 11.ud lil,orator and rally around him in 
the forthcoming battle for freed im. What 
does it mean? Independencf\ ol thought I 
From the qar111-1 plat.form speak. onhodox men 

. like l\lr. Ga1dhi an.t Pmdit M!llviya and t.here 
:i:,i not the 1-!lig:1test rift in the lrtte on that 
account. A tl1111J like this i~ uuthinkable on a 
l\1,1qirn platfL>r111 whH) smaller differencos in 
religiou~ convieti,rn~ lead to personal feuds. 
When will tho Jluslims learn that independence 
of thonght is the pre-re<1uisite of indepet;i<lcnce 
o~ body 'I 
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W cd11csday, Janu.,ry t,, 1930 · 

A N a1 ion in the . Ylaking 

At jns.l a 1,,i1)11Le past twt>lve a,1d in the still

ness of n !l,ht, PMHlit .J ,waliar lnl Nehru, the 

Prt.1~idont ell' ,t of the [udia11 National Congress 

raised al ,ft, in the midst of freHlom songs a11<I 

national I nth nm t hilt wnre sung by the thousand~ 

of volun ee1 , ,wd delcgaif'~, L!,e tri-ooloured 

frational I 1g ,hat i:;toOll on an imposing 1}ole lf,0 

feet hiµh, "l wish yon ,t happy New Y, :tr," said 

he, as he lid ~o, "and an er,t of iudepe 1<le1ioe." 

'l'bus \1 as delared on tlrn historic ban i;: of the 

Ucti-i w Len•, on I lw opposite sid..-, sta:nd,, i 

the · statt ly ·1\fausoleum of the mi~ht.y l\foghal, 

,Jtlhaugir, what is known as the ln<lel'en<leno" 

of India. S\\'c1.nt,i irilltin the I•:mpirn, 'if possibl,, 

and 11'ith •ut, i £ nee, ssary-1 hat, as Mr. Gandhi 

hu.d put ,t, w,i,1 the Cougmss creed so far. 

'rhe tiru, -litllit of one yeM during which the 

first f orw ul freedom con! d be acceptable to 
India, h .d elapsed when the ha,nd8 of the 

clock m• t 11.t 12 mid-night, December 31. 

"I won\ I wait and pray,·• ~fahatma Gandhi 

had said, '' till mid-night December 31 and if 

Swaraj w Lhin, Lhe gmpire duos ~1ot' come by 

then, on .January 1, 1 !130, l will wake up an 

Independence-w11.lla." That rniJ-night, had uome. 

They waited even a minute lo11ger. But Swaraj 

did not come. They were as gooJ as their word. 

'l'he 'StanJard of Independence was solemnly 

raised. 

It is uo use minini8ing tho importance of 

tho eveu,,, ns is the teudmwy i11 s"mo quarters 

to do. It, is ttn eveuL or lirst.-rate historic 

which some people have eh,isen to greet thiH' 

Declaration ' ,f ludependence. How on earth 

aro t,hey go 11g to anhi,ivo it. 'I Independonco 

is not a ma, ter of lip-resolution. One cracker 

fror~ a Hriti h anro-pl>11rn.is enou:-;h to innash 

the whole of tlti:s ho,wling }ward of Hindus to 

pieces. luclqrnudenee meaus war, actual war 

where blouJ s 1d1ed aud nut the wordy warfare 

of the Oougr,·s,i P,rndal or lb~ "non-violent war'' 

of Mahatma 1:landlii. ;\re these Hindus who 

are a natio11 of shop-keepers capable of it 'I 

Where are t lio 11.finS and munitions to come 

from'! '.l'h('11 there are the 70 mi:lions of 

Muslims wh • bland aloof and the Sikhs. 'fo 

talk of Indr· ,Jendenco nuder such handicaps 'is 

only to make fools of themsdves and the laugh_

ing slo(ik of the world. 

This is false satii;facti0n, · lel us say at once. 

The Congrei-;~-wtlllas are certainly no fools not 

to roali;:e the obstacles in the way. ,Tawahar 

L:-dl in his 1'residential speech candidly oon

fe~sed that i 11 military power, they were no 

match for the Government. He was fully con.; 

. scious of the utler weal rie:-" of India. It w!l.s 

possible, they might fail to-day ; it was possible, 

they might fail to-mon ,w. But, be observe,!, 

it was impossible for tlu~m not to win in the 

long run. And, it seems to ni<, that he is not 

far wrong in so thiukin1~- History at least sup

ports him. As soml·ono ha,; so beautifully 

put it, freedom's battle, when once begun, thoug~ 

oft defeated, is in the l ,ug run wou. 

As we could smell in eve1 ything Wf' saw and 

heard, in and ontside l,he Congres!' Panda!, it 

is not a.s an idle de11,,rn~tration that the In

dependence .lleclaration ,,i i11tcn<led. 'l'hey mean 

buisiness. Their old ruen, tlieir womenfolk 

al'semblnd in their tho11f!ll11<ls as delegates, and 

above all, tb,·ir youngm<>u-they are oue and 

maguilnde an<l no 01w, wliet,her the Govern- all swayed by a grim d11t.ermiual,iou. , And this, 

mtnt or the Mn,n.Irnan~, ,-an afford to shut the determi11atiou of a whole nation of millions, 

eyes ag,, i ust it an<l cuu veuil,utly dismiss it as is certa111ly 110 small fore,, Br.itish guns 

somethi1,g ra8h, ill-tlion~ht,·out, childish and might destroy, an 11r1,,y but 110 amount of' 

dnomed U failu,e. D~y aftor day htLV6 we been bombs and La.yonetR CH.I· CUJHl with i,he situation 

wat~hin~. thin1._s clv~~ly n.11d auxiou;;ly at when a wholu 1,ation i up 111 revolt. 

La_jf)tLtwqu.r, Rs, ho littlc1 lown that ha~ i,p•·ung O.nly a propllgandi,,L •Jr a fool would fhut 

up in co1111cctio11 with the Congre;ss is called,· eyes against tbe e11orrn"1t~•gravi1y of- the· Dec

imd we wuuld b,, fail111g i11 our duty lo the la.ration. WhJJ.tever impr, s•iun 11ewspaper 

Mm_li1n t,11u11111111ity,. ,l1t,11ld we not warn it acnonuts.in c,ild print 111ight giv", JHJ 1•ye-wit; 

agaiust II uy teu lmwy Lu lwl i I Lio the meaning· ness of th~ sce11ps of 1i11rne~i11eH~ aud pa.,sion 

and me;;,,1g<i of i110' eVt'llL I within the C"11gn•ss Pa11tl1.1l, would solight-hcarl-

·• l~ea,veu he,Jp Mr. Uandhi." 'l'his is the eJl~•diswis~ tl,,, whole tl,iug. lt wasobviuus from 

iiommeu~ uf l\[L J i,uualJ a11d: this _is' the 8~b- t~o ;vnriuu~ 111 loraucl's tkd, d1Py' have already de

stauco ul all hostile cn\Ic1,rn,., aud nd1cule wllh c1ded even. upon the J, L,111,, (lf the p;ogrcimme. 
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They Sl·em to have the Irish Revolution for The Book that makes things m m1fest and 
their model, to set up a para.Id! Government. sets forth evnry kind of descripti m for t be 
and to raiEe a Republican Army as they did in guidance of man. · 'fhe followi, g V<)rEes make 
Irnland 1o deal with the " blaeks · and tane." the whole thing •1uite clear:-
Pandit ,Jawahar Lall made no ~ecret about it (ii And We m11de the .wind (enbeervienb) bo 
either. He discus~ed such details a~ the met.hods Solomon . . • ond We made IHI abundance 
to overthrow the existing Uovernment. 'l'here of brR~B to flow oub for him; and of the jinn 
was, he said, 1he met.hod of raising a national (strengns under Solomon's snbjecbion) tbere 
army a11,I r,iving I.he Clo:vernm<•ut. an open an«l were t,hoso who worked before him by bhe 
pitched bat tie. 'l'here was the method of command of bis Lord .•. , • • Thty 
terroriHill as persued by revolutionaries. And made for /zim what he pltased of fortresses (or 
there wa>< t 11e melho<l of :ll[assCivil l>isoli•1dience. mighty buildinl<!B) and IMAGES (J¼,ll.i), bowls 
And he c, mmeude.f all thrf'e to the notice of (hugei as wa ermg-trougbs a11d cookmg-poM bhab 
workers. Anv on,· tbaL ~uitetl the occasion wrll 110b movl' from their places; give thanks, 0 
might b,, twe<l. ~ fmmly, of David I an,t z•cr;· Jew of My ae,vants 

are grateful. (34: l:!, 13) 
The J\ usalmans who form 70 millio1rn of the li~J When he (Abraha1111said bo hi" eire.\an:1 

populati in rertaiuly cannot, afford to jnst look his people: What are 4,ese IMAGES .(J¼ll.i) 
on ati i•lle pectators while Hi11du India bas' to whose worship ;·ou cling? . 
plnnged in o the deep of a mighty rE:volut.ion. They said : We found our fat,berR wor~bippin~ 
_What w 11 t itat Iudependenco, when won, bring them He ~aid: Certainly you hr1ve been, you and 
to the l\J use man conld safely be pre-saged Jrom 1our /athe,,.s, in manifest error. 121 : 52,53,54..) 
jm t on1 lo ,k imide Lhe Congress Pandal where In (i) Al-lluran appreciates the manifestation 
th,, Mm lin• i had not oven the proverbial bare of human 8kill i,n making image,y (graving 
sprinkli1,g. Lajpatnagar had the appearance of Cherubims on the walls and making the sir 1ili
so1,rn an,•.ie1,I Vf'dic lown-Jlindu script decorat- tude of ?xen: (ii) Uhron. :3: 7: 4: 3) and in-

• in1: the gab,, the s-ign-hoard~, poHtPrs and hand- 1 eludes it among tht· manifold l,lessingll of 1fod 
bi! ls; th" 1, imosphern bn:1.&hing of Shudhi and ; granted to l'ropbet 80Jurno11, tl1e son of David. 
Ar\'a f-1am: j .at every stop ; i.he Musalmall I 'l'he family of l lavitl was also ,. xpected to be 
0011spicuous by absence, except p 1;rhaps a stray thankful to Him for the~e la.vours. on, of 
sig lit-seer lL•re and there. W o act•Jally waded which was clearly the art of engraving and 
th1 oughcut the Congress ba:,;aar in company Sculpture. If the art of mnking images , ,ere 
wi h a i rie. ,J, in qmst of a l\{u,.Jim restaurant in itself an act of sin, why should Solo non 
. wb ere to ha :e a cup of tea. 'IV c could see .not the monotheistic prophet have had any in
a shop. Ai ,I a:, we looked at all this, we had i clination towards it, aud above all, why doei< 
to ask 01Hf"rveN-Is it not the ~ort of dream- the U, d of Islam approve of it and count it a, 
land of whi,-h J lr. Moonje aud militant Hindus a bles~;ng from Himself r 
of 1is br'and sin;.; in ~eason and out of season- In (ii) the Holy .Quran condemns the wor::hip 
viz, Hindn~tan for tho lfill<lns r of• illlllf/<IS as a manife:-it error. 

-Vhether such indeed· is the meaning and The8e comiderations mak(I the Quranic r:on-
me ::,ago of the Indepoudeuce J◄'J,,.g, so far as ceptiou quite clear. l t enco11ragos the display 
thl'; ]\,[n~aln .urn are C(incerned, is yet, to be of human skill fol' the .mice of m t but strongl,r,. 
seP 1, Let w, hope .our fears ar, 1 ill-founded. discourages tbe use of human faculties for i'Ur
Ne ·erthPles,-; we would most earne,Lly call upon pcses declared sinful Ly the Heveale<l 'Vill 
thf' Muslim community l!Ot to vie\'' the situation of Go<l. l<'rom this it is evident that Che 
wit 11 a11ything like iigl1t€d-heart•,dness. India art of photography and picture-making, w ,icb 
is i 1 the throes ,)fa mighty revolution. A New is more u ,eful than eugraving and sculpt11re, 
Na: ion is actually in the makin~. A New India is uo sin in it,;elf: it should he practised aud 
ha~ already takf'Ii iis birth. W!,iat. is to be developed ' ithin the moral limits set fort!, in 
our position in,this new order of ti,ings? the Holy C;uran. 

There is, however, one weapon more wl ich 
the Mulla is sure to pounce upon. In B, >ks 
of Hadees 1 here are repurts, to the effect hat 
the Holy Prophet disallowed the making of 
pictures. lfoports regarding the Prop! et's 

Letter8 to the Editor 
ISL,\M AND PHOTOGRAPHY 

::-in,-Does Islam really look down upon the sayings ano actio11s are to be judged iu the 
art of photogra.]'hy 11s unlawfuP "Yes," says light of ihe Holy (.J,11ran, and d1is injunc ion 
the Mulla, "you sb:dl have to put ·life in the of his falls in the cl\tegory of verses (iii 
pie' 1uo on the Day of Resurrection." A glorious quoted in this article. Jn thi:; in,junctio1, of 
tril ute to the Roligion of Nature indeed ! That · the Prophet there shines out his gi:eat wis, om 
ph< toe~ and picttue:i are playing a very valuable and keen insight into the working of hu ,1an 
par, no only in ihe domain of early as well ·nature. The Arabs w(\re an extremely id, fat
as I dva we<l e<lunation but also in various other rous people. 'rh,j Provhet after a. mighty md 
asp ·cts of human life is a fact too evident unceasing struggle fur full 23 J ears at iast 
to 1,eed any comment. 'fhe Mulla, however, succeeded in eradicati11g this superstil ous 
little c>~ res for all ibis ; he would stick to his practice from the laud of Arabia. If he had 
mo; bid meutai!Lty ' a loadful of books-(the allowed picture-making at that time, the n •ble 
Qu, an a ·1d Commomense).' Better leave his fulwa . · message of the umty .of the Divine BC':ng, 
and .tu1 1 to the Hdy Quran -which claims to be ' (See page 10.) 
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!)1 rn OmLoRE:,, 

i,i vm,:!-rnv1m' a Muslilll sets his hand 
to an~·thing, ho does i-;o wiU1 the words, 
Bi,m1.illa11-fr-Ralnnan-ir-R11hi111, i. e., In 
'the nmne of Clod, the Uahnwn aml thu 
Hu him. At least he i,- expect,ell to do so. 
'£his yon all know very well, 1 am snre. 
'B11t, hi\s it, <Wfir strnck .\'~,u wliat.tlic i<lca 
underlying this is? 

'Phe common iclea if' tl1at these words 
are like the enchant0cl words of open 
/olc.:mne wliich, as the t;ik goes, openn<l, as 
so,m as uttered, the iron gate to th<) 
rich treasures. Likewise>, Bismillah 
a111ongst the Musalrr,,111s ir,,, generally 
ap,Jakiug, taken in ;, llllost exactly this 
sense. Jf t,here is so111othing hard to do, 
jni,t,. s.1.y /Jismillah, and . by some i-uper
na.',urn I i11terventio11 the thing is done. 
Y( ,it n,ay not, have tii(~ lna.,;L notion of your 
SU'iject of i-;tndy but as "oon ,is rou sit 
for the exa.rnina.tion, utter this magic word 
'Bi,millah and yon begin to do your paper 
in so111(l uncxp·ect.ed mannc1·. And so on 
a.ml "o fort.h. ,Vhonover a l\f usalrnan 
,fit cll'l himself i;, c1, Jix, he thinkR this open 
... e. rww, the Uismilloh is stll"fl to oxt,ricato 
hi u. 'L'iiis iH the popula,r notion. !3ismzllah 
lui,1 beco•ne a mti'gic word. · 

' ,. 
l'IH're is no magic in Islam ~rnd such 

a. notion is snprrstition pure and 
si 1 1 pie. [f you have been id! ing 
aY a.y y( nr timo and energy the yc;i r 
ro llll, i/£smillah in tlio nick of time will 
rn ,, help you. l::-,1ieh a mood or mental 
fr:,me is, in .fact, just the opposite of what 
th , 13ismillah itself means. Bismillah 
su. ns up a most profound truth .and the 
b(· ,t of practical wisdom.· And,if properly 
m lerstood a.nd acted up to, it does 
d< 1btless work a~ an open sesame, not in 
·a.1 1agical manner, but ,dong the·common 
co 1rsc of nature. 

'ia/wwn is the attribute of G011 which 
-lo, ks to all our 11eodi- aml requirements 
an l irnpplies theRe as a free gift. For 
-in, ta.1wt>. our eyes, e11ti-, hands, fe..t·, and 
ot er laenltics a.re so ma11y free, gifts of 

!(l, ·l. Likewise, ,there are iril1Urnwl'able 
tl1 ·,gs in the external Nature· withont 
,.wl ich we can"not exist, such a,1; -air, 
°8\i ,,hine, water and so fot·th. The;,e' too 
:~i~1 e been supplied free. 'l'hese are I the 
f p , ·gift ➔ of Raltman. Life ,vith all its 
.ar ievoments is ·possible only becfl,use 
'Jl,, 1man bas . laid at onr door- a ".ast 
';tr( ,sure of natural resources. ..But for 
ir< t and coal,.,Jor inst,,wce, .. ~hicl1:;.ate 

N:1ture's gifts, th0re wonltl have boon: 
nothing like the pre:;crit; mechanica.l 
civilization. 

But God does 11ot want us to be .doing 
nothing and having a ready-made clish 
served us everv timo we feel a relish for 
it. 'l'bat would be l'rippling ns, in body 
:1.11rl in mind. 'i\la.11 is 1•pq11irncl t,o st,ruggle 
for existence and through such i-t,ruggle, 
11(~ exercises his various facnltic!'I of body, 
hPad a,ncl heart an<l t,hus develops these. 
What is this uiodern civilization but the 
result of such f'ffort 011 t.lie part of ma.n .. 
l\!a.i1, tlrn,;, <lelveR into the forces of 
Kature, rnbjugat;cs th<rn1 to his will and 
converts this planet, into a Heav1•n. 
Without such strife and struggle, labour 
and effort,, he would have le<l a semi
barbari,111 life of tho ·wooJs and jnuglos. 
'l'his aU,ribnt,e of Pnwidcn,~e who has so 
fixed things as to nec(•s~it:itc effort of ihe 
right sort on tl,e part of man in order to 
achievP a certain end, is expressed b.y the 
word Rahnn; 

Rahman and lluhtm arn t,hns the t.wo 
indispensa.ble lrnys t~) success in HU) 

sphere of life. Ha,bnmn fills us with the 
hope thatwhatever we rnay aim at, Natun) 
has got it in abundance in store for 
us. 'l'his optimism is tbe Jirst step on the 
road to success. But it is not to be th< 
'idle optimism of a visiollary. , Jtahin 
comes to screw us up to find out thr right 
ron.d leading thereto ,iud having found it, 
trea,cl along it,. 'J.'hu-. t.liese t,wo words sum 
up t.he whole strngglc for exist.once. 

Hence it is that when ,L Muslim begins 
anything. he is i-;uppus,·d to do so with 
the names of Hah1111tn and Rahim. 
Rahmrm is the guarantee tliat everything 
he wants is pos"iblfl of :-ichievment. The 
wor~l impossil,lc, Ha.1

w1,1rn reminds bun·, 
is 1iot in the <lictionary of N atnre. \York• 
thus beg11u, in a. spirit of hope and confi
dence, il'l, in fact., lwlf-done. 'rhen comes 
t,IJ(J other half. Ralum 1,rings the sacred 
go,;pel of labour, toil, dlort., work, •trife, 
strnggle, ,f \\'e must win. No pains, uo 
gai,ni-,,we aro plainly ,111d Lluntly told. 
TJ,'hi1s eqmpped witl,1 tbis double outlook on 
life, the 011tlook of hope nud work, a 1'Ju&
lim is supposc>d to face bis daily life and 
sucesw is bou 11d to kiss his 1i and. 

. Let this • therefore, be 0 1 n· out.look on 
entering this llt:W lease (Jf J ife for another 

· year-19B'.) Ld, us ,start in the name of 
il{11hman-and Rahim, or in plain words -
Rorie and Work. 

Ei>ITOlt,' 
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INDIAN I l<'OREIGN 
-l11d11p 11denoo i11 tho so11s11 ol' 11~-001 neotio11 I ~-:-'l'l'.o wPll-lrnow,, J•;gyp1i1w aviator Mnlmmme.d 

wiLh tlit, British I~mpire wa,1 decl11red at the I S1dqt Beg left Dr,·sdeu for Prague. , 

441.h ia,es:sion of t.ho All-Tn, I i11. N 11.t'ion ,.I 0011· 1 ""7"'1'he F:gypt.ian (: nv()ni nrnnt. i~ oonsidrrinl,{ the 

gr,J~R, held at Lahore, as l.he imllle<liat~o ,jective advisaliility of upeniug a ~lass fatLory· i11 

of India. At one minute p:ist twelve at mid- Egy_pt. 

night of Dacember 31, the national fl,tg was -The [ndia Hock,iy 'J'f'A.!11 which is on lour ~i! 
hoisted in ceremony. : Madrid <lo~eatod t.he Railway Club there by 4 

-Hearing in the L'!.hore C(IUSpiracy case has r, goals to ml. ,' 

been r1•sumed. , 
-Mahiitmtt Gandhi is yet undecided whether ' --'I'he Frenchman, Bart, fiying in his plane, has 

the campaign of Civil . Di,;obedience will be coveretl the ':W:-, miles from Croj don to 

launch<'d at once. · leBourgot in one !,our H 1d 28 minutes. 

-On ,January 1, Presi,]Pnt PLtel pBrformed the -A sumptuous p,irty .vas lreltl at Angora· iu 

unvuili:1g ceremany of the ,,Latuo of the late honour of Comradn Kara Khan, repre~eutative 

La.Iii, Lajpat H;ii whom lw n,tllml the " Un- of the Sovi.tit novcrnm 1!11t. Spe.-cbe,1 of mutual 

orowned King of the Punjab." friendliness betwe,m tl1t· two co1111trit1s were ex-

-'lt. was by a narrow majority that :i\'[ri.hatma changad. 
Gandhi's resolution, corgrat.nlating Lhe Vii:rnroy -A Muslim RPpublic undl'r the Soviet Russia 

on bis narrow escape from the Lomb attempt ha~ been formed i11 Daghistan in Central A8ia. 

011 him, was passed at the National Congresi .. stituatt>d t.o the Il(,rth ol' Afghanista11 and west 
· of China. 'l'he 1,opulatiou .is predominant! · 

--B,iba Gurdit Singh, the prominent.Sikh leader Muslim. 

has urged the Congress Committee to pur- -The .Japanese ,lclegRtion has r,•aobed London 

ohase the piece of lanil where the flag of Iu- to participate in the Naval Armament<Jonference. 

dependeuee was hoisted, as the 1lJg once raised In au interview tl1e head of the delc gation said 
must now stand at all cost,·. that ,la pan would do everything 1JO~sible to 
-T-o carry out the prograrnm,i of Iutlepeudenco smooth th,1 way for rcducLion and li 1nita.tio11 of 

c:imn•1.igu. the Congress C0mmiLtee has called 1 ,... nava pow,•r. 
upon me nb0rs of the various legislatures to _ Dr. GonJ.than Carver was killed 11 a motor

resigu their Heal~. It }1as rtlso called upon the car ·accidmit in Culumbns, 'l.'exas. , 'ho doctor 

country to celebrate Jan1u1.r_y 2Gth as the In- was a member of the pa.rty which discovered 

dependence Day all over I nJi,,. Tntenkhaman';; 'romb. '.l'his revives the legen,l 

-A pulilic meeting of tho,:\fusliml'l of Lahor11 • of the cur:se associated with t,ha.t To;·1b. J,;ight 
held on December 2Hth, Rupporte<l Mian Abdul members c.f the exploration party have already 
!IA.ye l\L L. A.'~ pro1>1>s<11l Hill in the Assembly. root trngic deaths. \. 

· In tho opinion of the urnoting all legal de-
cisio11s abont marria.ge, i11 heritance and other -Senator Blaine of '\Vis~liizoti (U. S. A.') wh,J 

mattPrs couceruing pcrsoual Jaw of Muslims. is ·a Republica,n has announced that he j;i pre

which aro not in coulurmity with the Shariat pariug a ru~olnt,io11 by which Presid<Jnt Hoover. 

amou11L to interfereuce with rrligion. A similar would ·' bo autho~ized to recognise the nAw 

m,,11t.i11g >-upporliug tho Bill was also held at Government in India." He believes tha.tAm,)ri". 

Delhi. ~honld giv<; a lead to the world in recogni~iu; 

-A Hind11 boy of 8 while crossing the bridgt, the indepe11C!onco of India. 

over the Rai:i Sll,W a. motor car ·coming in.front. -Accordii1g to a news from California., two a.i 

H,~ b,3ca ne uervou~, ju m pe1~ t.o the left sidP I iners , ach carrying five persons col iderl - three 

and fell down in to the rive'r, Rome 40 ft.. below. miles l rom .the la11d and pluuged i 1, t,o thi, sea. 

One ,lag11n Nath, 1:1. CJt111grt1ss VolunlPAr who wa,: It is feired the te1, occupant!! have l•een killed. 

on duty there, forthwith jumped down after The IDP,chiues were eng11ged in the p~odnnt,iou 

the hoy, picked him up and br<Jught him s:1.fo of the film entitled, "Such Men nre Da.11ger-

tP tl111 lank. 'l'ho boy'!! father, who is ;,, I ous." 

w,,.aJt hy lia.nker o:lfored him Hs. l,000 as priz I I -As a r~sult of neg-otiations between tl~e .Ru:,~ia11 

whicl1 th i volunteer tha1,kfullv declined saying, Abmas, adur in 'L'lllllon and the British .Foroig1 

"I haVt' only done my· dur,y.''' Minister, it has be<>u agreed to revive Articl.; lt, 

-Th•, All India •rahligh Confereuce hP!d i1, of the JJact, of 19~J whnehy each country must 

L1J.hore dnring tht, Christmas Wf.lt>k condomned • refrain from propag,u1<l,t against the othnr so a<i 

tlrn scurnllons pnh]ioation of Paudit Dm1.ra.m. to disturb the trnnqu1li1y thereof. Each one 

Bhikshu, ent'.tlPd Kalam-ur-Rahman llaid hai !I" would be free to work it~ own method!! of 

Quran a nci called npon the Government to social st.ructure. 

instit,ute ,iriminal proceedings against the author -'rhe Ford ,Company is to open branches in 

and pnhl 1sher. lt, also condemned the action oi' RussiA. which will ,mable the Ru~sian factori~• 

tho Boml,a.y Government in demolishing seveu to man,ifactnre 280 thon-iaud automobiles thiA 

mosqnes in connecLion with the Sukkur Barrage year. 'l'he Soviet Guvernment has opene,l 68 

and called upon the said Gov11rnment to re- I agricultural fa.rmfl to advance the grow1 h of 

build the same. 1'he Conference also supported cotton, an incrflaso of GS,000 kilometres h:,ving 

MiR.n Ahdul Haye's proposed Dill in the Asserc.b-1 already bMn effeet.ed in onltivated area. ''here 

ly that all matters relating to the personal law are at present 25,000 factories in Russia. for the' 

of MusliJUs should be governed by_ the Sluriat. manufacture of agricultural implements. · · 
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so<--;L\L llEFORM Al'lD:,THE f>URDAH SYSTEl\1. 

(Ry Minn Unsbh• Alnu~~d, R.A., (O~~n), Uar.-at·l~nw) 

T fll< Par lah Sy~tem is a system which di- 1-1orl or another is necessary. J<'or example, dur-. 

vi es t 110 world (lhe .]<}igtern, the Indian ing the anarchy of the timo of King HtepheL 1 

'world II lei :1,))nto t,wu u11e~1nal partfl, the rn11jor it WH.8 found nP ,1,~s11.ry ev,.m in England that. 

part ll,·ing the man world, and the ruinor noble women should temporarily observe a sort 

part the wo· ,1an world. ] I, i~ an august systnn of Purdah. But bere iu I udifi the · years 'of 

which iH l,,,seil on an '''jll'l-lly august Uwory, · auarohy Lhal wo have. kuown are only. such 

that man ,,.nd woman bi;ing th" tw,i opposi10 as we ha\·o hcanl of from our grand-father,,. 

·electric plol"l of the huurn11 orgauiz it.ion, which' Snch time~ have passed long ago and passed, 

a.re by nal 11re attract od to Mch other, i't i,i we hope, nernr t,o relnrn. \Vha.t justification 

the. bou11de 11 duty of the hmnau hierarchy to is there, then, for rnch rigid purdah as prevails 

•try t.o keep them as 111110h apart as pos,ible. to-dd.y even a111ong many of onr very educa..te<l 

Thn obvious result i;; t,b .. t, whenever they du fo,lks, pwses di comp1=ehens1ou. 

come togeitl,Hr, ther,i is ,.lt tcrrii,lo clash anll a Let us CO!ll'('lie further, to start with, that it 
tremendnus uprottr. is not desirabi,i that (•,wh and every· individual 

'l'he Par,1-!-b. , theory i.s in I :10 social sphere should bring hi;-; women-folk, out into the 

whu,t Cz>1.ri~1n was in the politi.,,d Rphere. And streets, or down into contact with every Nath.i. 

'as ,mrely a~ Czarism has beell pro<lucti ve of; a11<l Khaird, tlrnt ruamg about. The conditioffs 

Bol,shevism, in equ11.lly cortain measurn will olJL,1iuiug at pres1mt in many of our Norther.n 

Pa.r,la.his1n produce "compauio1nteism" and Iutliiin towns, at any rat<', am such as require 

othor kiudr,id evils. An observer of things n~ Lo bo cautious at every step that we pro

knows that I.he pcndulnru, oncn it, is pull~d t,o pn,o to titko. Rut sorno step or other w;e 

one extrem'1, is Loun<l to' go t,he other, before m:1st take and move on we must, if we mean, 

one can hope to briug it to tho middle point. to live at all in tbis modern world, which is 

B'3for11 wo procee<l to oonHidor what tho anti-' oxhorting u~ evMy moment to shout down 

dot•, to thi;i perniciom disease is, let us brielly the war-cry of some disappointed old foggey 

review the history of thiR m11.lady of the social that woman bas no sonl. \V o,nan bas a souJ, 

systom. The orthodox .:VIuRlim (I hope Mis~ am] if not a sl rongE1r, then at lPast a purer and 

Mi.I.yo will not CJm3 to kn"w of his claim) a rwbler soul than htl.s her rapacious protectqr, 

clai,us that Islam is responsible for tho ia- \\-1au. Ifow long shall we of tl1e s~e.rner, and 

vent.ion of the Purdah. (Th,wks to Allah, the t,hickor stufl teach her wit,h the stick, what 

wor,l ' pnrdah' is Persian and j,; certainly more· she of the gentler and flirnsier fibre teache,

sug~estive of r,,a.ctionary iend,mcie~ than u-1 so patiently in her cradle rnd in her lap,'.? 

the Ara.hie 'Hijab '). A well lrnl)Wa loci.I C,1,n we any longer deny the right of woman 

Hindu Bud hist solwlarly la1vyer seems to h,we to God's air and 1mnlight? Onr towns a,;e by 

proved l,o his Ratisfaotion t,h,,t the P1irdah, far dirtier and <ka<llier than our connJry-sidl•. 

Syst,em not 011ly prevailed :i.moug all the' Our country wow en walk about apparently un

ancient UH.lions of 1,he East hut. was alf!n in scathed, and if the law-courts tell us stories 

vog11e ,1mo11g !10 Hindu, lieforo the Muslims,'. of their abdut:tiort and so forth, d.o we not, 

ever tho1ught, of introducing it into India. Woll, know, wo the innovators of morality, the de

let the,;,, V,<'11tl..i,nen rpiarrul over the spoils of' fouders of faith, the protec ors of Purdah, do 

the r o, 'll tech1,ica.l quibbles; Wfl had better we not know and feel in-.,ardly that evils 

wash,, 1r hand-, clean of such prejudged creep devili;ihly even behind he darkness of the 

nof ion,. veil, but c,urnot :das ! ]),i br, ught to light.. 1t 

I· thi , k it is cle[l.r and there oan be little i ➔ the old olil story of th,1 secret a.nd open 

1lo11bt, titat the I ,1rdah System o,·iginated, wheu- drinker. Punlii.b, we may be sure, not ·onl,>7 

"VI'!' it did orig nat,e, flrRtly, in th(~ natuml de- veils th1-1 poor wrotnhed · ,women, but helps to 

,ir• of nnimal-m m to monopolizo his woman or nonc1eal almost, all the viceR of at least Rome of 

women ror him,df and thPrtf,,re to save her tho men, who help to bolster up this inhuman 

or· the111 from Lhe gaze of ,,ther physically system. . 

ex111:;ge1 ·1,t,ed ind• vidu·als lik1, bims:elf, ancl, seoou:l- · We have si,i<l above tLat we do not think it 

ly, in t,! o p 1•rfec l_y huurn1rn ft1e!ing of fighter~ P.S!lBUtial ,;r even desirable that every single 

m:\n to prol,Mt l,is womA,n or w,)m1·11 from the ind,virlu .. l in our Lowus shttll break up purda.b 

clui nhe, ,if his eruel and bloody fom,. I outright, Lui thil,t, ~omethiug should be done 

It i~, of cou, a,, · also i<uggosl.ed Lhat woman j to alleviate I he evil, w·liid1 is slo.wly but sure

can onl · be kep, cfias!.e in. 1\ ccige, but whet.her ly gnawiug into our very bodies a"d !!oule. 

thi!< is I ,~oall8e ,£ the d:>Hfre of the caged bird I Can a1,y sensible and fair-minded tow u-d weller 

to "ma], •.1 love t, tl1e jungle hird or beca.u~e of , shut bis eye;, to the hundreds of ca,c'.S of all 

the pa~ ,on of tl e j1:ng10 bird fi,r t.he cil-ged bird j tyr,es of cousumptive women who qrag ,on 

is not "11,de cle ,r, No\V we rnaJ readily con• 1 their miserablo existence from day to- lay gene

ced" t.h, ,, where ·er prit0_itive collditious o~ ~e~'s I rally to die .in the end, but not before they haw, 

sextt··•J ,1.nd other pa,c:s:011~ (not too pnu11t,1v.e , pabscd on the deadly germs to some at least of 

ei~h••r, 1>r it is I J.irl:r w:ell-e,itabl ished th11,t e.ni-1 their children. It is said that Ma.dra.11 anti 

malt! e.11 d nu,I':' iarbari,ins do not stand iu need Lahore a1,i the w.orst places in. India in 1 hi8 . 

of..mue., 1iur,lah bu_t of conrse wherover such respl:'lct,. Observe the pale and • haggard look 

con-litio,is do) prevail, there ·pur,lah of soma on the faces of at least fifty per oeut. of the 
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bf~ and certainly ·~evEinty-fi ~o per . ?erit• qf ;tl~e 
guls, on \Vhom the fut.nre ·u( our Hodiet,y de
pend~ Fresh air aud n011rishing food, ·are , the 

,only known . remedies of. this foul disease, 
)fp.job is crushing the m1uihoo,l and. parti
cular) f the womanhood of our country. How 
)011g t heu shall we keep nur f11ir wouwu shut up 

''\>:ithi1 tbo precincts of our l)igb-wn.lled houses 
fl 1d'l1 w-lying insanitary hnt·, r 

It i, trne that where a rn iddle olttss liberal
. n indrd g•,ntleman of .sm,ill 1 ieans i;i surrouD<l 0 d 
'o t 'al sides by a mulla-awe, or pundit-preached 
'b ,nd ,,£ p11rdah-riclden mP11 and women, thore 
· it is e ctrernely difficult for him to bring his 
"ife lllt of a dingy pla,·o lo ·ureathe the 
p ire ,1ir of heitvel'I. Them tho only remedy, 
ii the ma11 cannot qnit, hi~n·neighbourhood, is 
t, pr ,y hard t.o the n ,d o: l ,ibcrt.y or to be

.. s, ech the municipnl oonnn i~si,mcrs or local 
'c, unc llor~ to spreacl I he right type of modern 
''Ii!< uca.1 ion as fo,qt as tlrny can, among the 
·d •. nge ·on~ ancl intolerant neighbours to help 
>,to wi, en their horizon 11.ud their outlook pn 
lile a 1d the worl<l. But where things are not 

·qllite ,,o black· and ho;1oln~s, whero I\ 'man is 
1's11rro11ndcd only, say, on three sides by such 
'rdigi< us irnd social sharks 111111 on the fourth 
1'si,le 1 li •s I.lie opfln f'Ca beforn him, . there it is 
'ihH religions aud social dnty to sail out into 
.t,J,e s:1hern of free 11.nd fnll life, a life full of 
lp'. omi, e and dev~lop,1w111t ho\lt fnr h!m!ildr _and 
ih1 i mr te nnd their wnocent and l>n1-;1Jt little 
1h,,pef1 I!>. Aud it is llOt necessary that he should 
·'st ·aigl le.way launch out into mixed ~ocia.l life, 
f:fl}JOulcl go twice a week Lo a cinnma or a 
,)tlieatr•·, ~hould go shoppit;Jg to Anarkalis'and 
JD~bbi Bazars, not to !>peak o[ the morally less 
1h.ralthy '111arters. It is not at all necessary that. 
<h<' should do alL or any of these thi11g•. Let him 
•fir~t rPmove the shackles ho ha,i · pnt on· the 
~_dainty fMt of his women-folk even 'within the 
dot1r:w11lls of his house. Let hirn ·allow them to 
•hnve their Hay in some things, which have 
i_hi, hert,o heen considered RH lying exclusively 
~within the 1<phere of superior m,i.n. Let them 
rbP ed110a1,Pd, lPt them oornn into touch wit.Ji 
•otl1er wo1nen and with such rneu as may be 
100,1si1flered safe 'and respecl ahle : by 'the pater 
•famili as him~Pl/'. And then ; let them side by 

1(1i,:e take to other thing~. Let them step out of 
'ith,3ir hl)mes, at, firi<t in carriages, preferably 
ft>pen ci1,rriages, then let t hPm t1tke a walk along 

a. roa<l in the civil 1;tatiu11, which may be 
\considered " safe and re~pectable," then let 

them gradually go· to 'lectnri-'" 'and meetinp:s 
and,other pnblic funotio'ns. I ·would even !la.y 

· to such a well-inclined gentlP.men : I,,t them 
-gaze:e.i1d b" · gRzed a.t--yo1t'1r11iy rest, a~Hured, 
it will :ooly tickle your inrni;ina.tion and• tbs,t 

'Ofa few others for jnst·a. few.' days and that is 
; all. ':Free vour.iel f from t.he ,;haokleH' of ne1 vous
, ness· and conservative doubts and sn,pic,ons ~ud 
the thousand and· 10110 other fears that ever dog 

.• the steps of a slavi~h mentality. Yon wiil 
.~thus· be liberating ·not only ·your· poor meek 
'! prisoners of two thousan'd yrarn and more, bnt 
"iyou·wiH, 11t the ,i.'t.me timr, my generous' frit;,ud, 
~be 1ibera.ting your own cramper! mind and_ 11011! 

'from ,a Hfdong sf r:fdQm. 1"0r, if you ~ill' think 

:i.ver it dispnssiuua.Lely for a moment, you '"t1ill 
1i11d that tl1e enslaver · of a sbve is a. grea,er 
slave than 'the iala.ve herself. 

Jt iii said that tlw homEJ of ev, ry gnglish,man 
is his castle, it can be said with equal just ice 

, that the home of many an Indian is a dung, on 
for his wifo. 'l'lrnu if yo~1 are living ifl the 
dun~eon, you , know perfectly well that you 
yourself 11rt1 Lnt th" ke<'por of that dungeon au<l 
no more . 

And it is not only your wife on wL 1m you 
infli_~t an injury, an injury which can ••nly do 
harni tonne whnN<1 l'llt.11 ,,.-PtnH to be i11ex ricably 
hound up, for good or ill, with such 1. bene
factor of women a:,; your~elf. No, you are do
ing; something much worse. You II re also 
cloing your .beHt 10 wreck the future if your 
littl(I daught1~r. F<>r, however you may preach 
to tho younger gmiPration and whatever you 
may liay or feel on the subject, get it out of 
your mind once for all th1i.t they are ever gPing 
tu follow in tlw footHtcp;, of their nobh fore
fathers, in lht) rn,d.ter o·f doing horn ige to 
paternal authority in each and every ,d•·tail of 
social, political or religiou8 · life. Our young 
men to-da.y are ont. to gain freedom in all 
spheres of life and, thank God, are proi;ressing 
well 011 the road tn phyHical and mental deve
lopment. You wo11ld say, but oh! the mistakes 
they are making, I l,e terrible pit-falls they are 
digging for themsPlvcs and others etc .. et e. Yes~-• 
quite sP, let them dig their own graves if they 
will ; the days of guidance and ready-marle lives 
of virtne and heavP,nly bliss are over and will 
never come back again. So, you had better let 
the young men alone to a great extent and let 
your women also have a little more liberty. 
J!,or, are you reali;,,iug or not that ma.ny of your 
young men are l,ringing European ~ive~, are 
refusing to marry at the right age and are even 
going sei-iou,ly wrong, 8imply bec1tuse they can
not any longer, with a cl1·ar oonsoience, marry 
a girl whom yon will not allow ovrn to be seeu 
hy them, but. whom yon wi 11 willingly sacrifice to 

,to the capriot1 of the highest ',idder or hand 
ov .. r to a suiou of an orthodox aristo"ratic 
fall ily. 

or course, far be it from my thoughts to 
imply that all those who believe in Pun ah are 
nonsciou,i tyranti;, wilful sinners or tLo like. 
There are those who genuinely believe in it, 
nrgue about it, almost deplore it,· while approv
i o g of it as a neorssary evil for the present. 
It, iii! with snch that I genninPly ~ympathise. 
!~or 'I was oue of these but a few · years ago 
and w>1s only drsggf'd out of the mire by a 
rPi,ily beneficient firm hand. Now the time has 
(lt})I)~ when I COIH,ider it my moral duty to 
warn those who aro still sticks in the' mud to 
,is-, up to the occasion A.nd. extricate themsel\res 
and other:-1'from this rrn',~t misl'rable social' con
di'tio'p, which binds them and keeps 'them 
down, standing. between them and the great 
gift or Clod, 'human fret::dom. Let me assurii 

; these piom1 and very o» reful gentlemen that 
• no suppose,1 religinu!'l in:jtmctions pollute the 
pnges of any holy book intending to fetter 
the lives of one-half of the human raoe. Had 

Uke rar1e 10) · 
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Does Islam Stand in ·the ,vay of the Swaraj Movement of India? , 
(By l'ror. Abd1tl. Mnj.:«l IHurn, 1\1.A., Ii". C. College, l,nho1•f'.) 

Rolig-ious ]earning a1;n111~ HR iR spoilOfl to a ,ln~,_,,o. The 
oornnum,la of Gurl which that innocent, aimplc-min·lc•l, truthfnl 
■woet.nnturel Prophet Ind co111mttnic 1.ted to ~.hP. i~•norant aml 
an<l illiterate ~hvcllcr4 of the d,~ijert in fiUch J1imJtle; o'P.rir rrn•l 
sinoerc 11an11er htWP. been so tt1 1d1 rli~turt.ol by snoh u nwa.rrantc,l 
iru1mrL ~ion.i into them <if I nwty distinction•; an l ~ubtJctieA, 

I metnpl, n~ical pr,,positin111:.; ...,11·1 ar;;nmcnts of logic that tfl•~lr 
originn simplicity h,1s CC.'\l•wd to 1u1iko 1H nppc·d* wit:lt the 
rCRnlt hat the \fm11imR ha:v,_. 1,een obliged to neglect the r~al 
coimw· ld~ contained in Uw Qnr:~tt n11d thu anth•mticAavings 
(of the 'rophet1 aml to foll ,w liio'e i11vented by X, Yan:! Z. 

Sir Syed Alrmad. 

Af ,er the Groat India1; ivlutiny, t.he ~Iu~lims 
0£ Indir were reduced to a state of abject help
lessnes> Oa the one hand they were susp"'cted 
by the fritish rnlors for t':eir ~upposed compli
oity in the revolt aud , u lho other h uH.l they 
were 01 t-distanced in the ,,a.cc of intelledua.l and 
ma.teria · progress by Lhe si,,t.er Hindu CJmmunity. 
Pla.oed 11 such an Hneu via,ble p0Hitio11 t,h,1y hil.d n•, 
alterna ive but to suppro,s l\tl legitimate politi,Jal 
aspirat;,ms and had to pnr, te a. policy of aloof
ness an I exclusiveness. Intl, iir blind over•z~al to 
preserv,, their existence, the~ ru><hed headlong into 
the can,p of those who halh,3prived them of their 

. politio11 I power in the count ·y. Hence from 185S 
down t, i the close of the la t oentury even till 
1909, , he attitude of th, l\fuslims toward:i 
politicn I problemq, was onr of studied indiffar
euoe, if not of positive husti ity. 

Spa,ie does not permit, t< gQ into a ,-l.etailed 
examin ttion of the attitn le of the Muslims 
t,OW,i,rd the stru~gle for p• ,[itical emancipatiun 
in India. Eminent Mu, lims have at t.imes 
<loubte•, ilK wisdom. Some leadars of the Hindu 
commu tity have stigmati,,)d it as react,iooary 
anti-nal ional hnt a.lmost ,ll the distinguish9d 
Muslim thinkera of the age hd<l that the 
primary cnncern of th•'i Mu~lims was the spraa,d
ing of knowledge and enlightenment aq a prn
pa.rn.tio1t for a fuller , enj'.::'yment of common 
polit,ical liberty. 

ThoHgh the Aligarh movement was started with 
the express pnrpose of educating the :Muslims, 
Sir Syed Ahmed, the father of the move
ment, was ,at· t.imes wise enonRh to · draw 
the attention ,,f the. British Government to 
certain fuuda1:1ental principles which should 
be kept in view, in the efli,ni\ll1t a<lministra,tion 
of a dependency. Again, it must be rememher• 
ed here that if it wa-. Jlali who wrote ' ]!'low au<l 
and Ebb of Islam " aud gave expression to 
his own deep pain an<l anguii,h at the fa.Hen 
condition of his po0ple, it was- he who wrote 
" Hubbi-watan " and looking at Europe felt 
by contrast what a great country lndi:t wo.ul<l 
have been, had hnr sons loved her as the 
people of Western countries loved their own. 
If Sir Syed Ahmad was keeu to inouloate iu ,the 
minds of the Muslims their duty towards them
selves and their co-religionists, ho also preached 
the virlue of Hiudu-Muslim Unity accord,ing 
to his own lights. H was he who gave that 
olnssio sentence to the world namely that 'the 
Hindus and the Muslims were Urn two eyes of a. 
damsel known e.s the 13haratmata. , 

[nspite of what has be1111 1-'lid above, ii. goes 
without saying, however, t.ha.t the prevalrmt 
mentality of the l\foslims of India. till l~O!l was 
one of iudiscri minate co-opera tiou wit 'i the 
ruler,;i an1l of unthinking non-,io-operation with 
the Hindu Sistor Community. Ilut nfte, l!J09 
there came abont a great chanµ;e in their P"litioa.l 
outlook. The gradual disappearnnce oft he l iaders 
of the last generation and the ,1onsciou me: :-; and 
awakening born of enlightellment and 1,1odern 
eJuoation gave birth to new idea18 and new 
intf)rests, Their concern w,ts 110 longer c0nfined 
t,) their co·roligionixt~ in,Imlin. a.Iorio, l>ut they, 
began to take a livel_y ,md deep interest in 
other Muslim oount,ries like 'l'urkey, Persia, 
'l'urkistan, J ◄;gypt, Tripoli, l\foro,irio an,l China. 
This feelin~ on snper-natir>tmlity or Pxtra-terri
toriali:-;ru, P'•1mhrly k11own a, " 1'i1,n-lsla.mism" 
was intensiiied with tht, final dismemberment 
of the 'l'urkish ]~rnpire, beginning with the 
Italian inv, ,iio11 of Tripoli in 1911 an<l ending 
in the trage. l,v of the Jato war. Dr. Iqbal is the 
chief expon ·nt of this phaHe of' political Islam • 

Now we <·0m,1 to the palmy day~ of the non
co-operatio11 movement in India ,, hen Mahatma .• 
Gandhi SOlllHfrd the, clarion C!l il of unity and 
tbousa,nd~ of Hindus and Muslims flocked to hii
banner, to l:'lten to hi8 inspiring I ospel. Jtor a 
while Hindus and l\Iuslims wei ·i living like 
brotheril an,! t.he movement for f'reeilom of the 
motherland wa" taking ~iant strides t0wards its 
goal. Ou came the crash and a t,remun<lous 
reaction set in with the incarceratio1, of i\fahatmaji. 

· Since l:J22 about two d.,z9n nrr l;y c•mforenoes 
have been hel,I, but th"" <}llllstio ,1 of que"ltions, 
the problem of Hindu-l\lusl.im lJui1 y ri:m~ins 
still unsolved. , , •. 

\ 

Ignorant and fanat.ical :\Iullahs tre ,1sp,,nsible 
for incalculating in the rnind1, of .hei,· blind 

I followers indi!terence towards thei · p,1litical 
dest.inie,:. It is these ~euseless l\f1 llab 1 who 
are racking their brains to esta ,liRI, a iiivoree 
between "Politics" and '· Religi, n.' H < ➔capes 
them that. " Politics " is an, ,the1 na ne of 
"Sociology." Since man is a B >cial bei 1g, he 
isiuterosteil in all that, is goi11g •n ,11 the 
world. J\,fon is a loyal creature. The1 i are 
many things to which he has ~ot o b, loyal, 
if ho is eager to show bis ma.nline.,s k the world. 
He must be loyal to himself, tc his mot 1er, td' 
his father, to his clan, to, his tribe, k hi, ci: y, 
to his province, to his raof'1 to his, , ·ouu .r.v, to 
his continent., to humanity and to God. 
Loyalty to ouo's Relf a.ud loyal 1,y to God 11re 
of course the be-all and the er d-all of one's 
existence. Arnj loyalty to G., ,I means love 
of God, and love of God meanskveof hum!inity 
an<l love of humanity is another name of 

}service of humanity. Service d humanity is 
then the highest and tho nob! ist ideal whirh 
'human beings can set before the,a. G,od is one 
.and so is htimauity. The <liffere1 ces in . human 
, beings are external differer.oes 01 ,ly created, of 
course, by the barber and the tailor. Islam is a 
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nui,ersal religion and I beliovo that al, God-
, fearing, tnlera.nt, broad-minded, virtnfJus, honest, 

ll('lf· :evMent, solf-knoNiug, ·self-controlling ser
vanl ➔ and lovers of humil.uity am so many 
trnc, uscions ;.\Iuslim:,i, 110 matttir whether they 
prof,•ss I h, msr1lvl's oou,a~ionsly to ho Chri~ti1ws, 
Par,is, Hndhist!l, Hindu~, Sikhs or Mu~lims. 
L~bd is not the thing that matter!', it is the 
spiril, th-tl, has savetl t.liat, is s,1,viug, aud that will 
e&Vl' the world and ensure s>1.lv1tt10n of human 
bl"ings as such. rl'p;ardle,-s of caste, colour and 
cr!'e<i. A tree i lw,>wu by iL➔ fruit. Ah.street 
religion is nothi: g. Uomluct is everything. 'l'he 
letter kill11th a, 1tl the spirit behind the letter 
eaves si1wing ~ ,nh. l•:xamplo is always better 
than precept. ] rofess a little and do a lot. 

Il it1 hir,h lirn , for tho l\[n~lims to be up and 
doing. It is no 11so to remaiu passively recon
ciled to I he c isting order of things. Are not 
senseless nml 1 •asonJP,-,; J\lnllahs a running 
'!Ore in tlio b(• ly pulil.ie · ,,( h:lams '! lt1 it not 
true that ll(ull h's mou1hings have reduce1l 
Afghanititan to a stale of chaos and anarchy ? 
'I£ youug :ri1u~I m1s in ludia'havo to live and if 
they have to I take auy contribntion to the 
accumulated st, re of world knowledge and 
wisdom, the S(':.mcr they n,ject with contempt, 
the facile inte1 pretation of their sacred books, 
by midisc<>rniui:; priP!'t', the better. lslam became 
a world. relip;icn liec .. use so111e inl•erent, beauty 
iu it, a.ppeH.led t > the virgin reas,rn of the Arabs 
and other 11ati01 s. With their limited knowledge 
and their power of ohservi.tion uudevelope,l, the 
:Mullahs cling o con ventious aud pr,,jutlioet1. 
They are past ma~krs in the art of twi~tir.g 
'scriptures and of disLortiu'!}· historimll fa,3ts in 
order to snit 1 heir ,,n,k · '!'hey kuow how to 
dignify tritl~s into rdi~•OU'< principles. Their 
prt-j11dioP~ are t.lwir rnistre~,,-~, rf1,1~on is at be,t 
their wive,,,, ve1·,· oftei, heard rnde"d but seldom 
minded. Whet; l l,)01: to them, 1 feel tempted 
to c_ry out, "I) HeH,H()ll when will thy lo:1g 
minority t'XJ>irer'' lf it,·i~ a legitirn,1,t,e olaim"uf 
the .Holy Q,ir<l.n that; I hero is 11,,t.hing wet or 
'dry that is not me1•tir111Pd lh•·r•·in, ·.how oan 
tht>rd he· any divorc, lrntwt>oll "Politics" and 
'' R.,Jigion?" If Jov,· of one's country is an 
es~ential ingr.idienL in tlw -fitiU1 ol a true i'lluslilll, 
where is the obj•!Ct.i,111 to n1ltivaLing friN1dly · 
relation~ wi1,h our li,,.,l,1 lirethri,11? Lnli us 
think vigoronsly over i,,, 1i1· 1blem of the freedom 
of the country an I cry 10 ""rv,1 ludia wiLl1 11 
lovir.g he,-1.rt. 

-------------------
(Continue l fi·1m1, Jl!l!JI! 8 ) 

the gr,•at religion, lea !or,; hn 11· 1i ... 1 I' ~o 111J rr,)w
mindt,dly teohniual a, ,;nrnn of l!H.•i i· <J\'er-z,,alou,. 
followers a.o t.ti-d>1.y. tlH•.)' w,,ul,I 11ev,•r li1we 
mfJve,l Lhe world al ,ng, w1ti1 ;! ... ,,. p,·.,,:tie,11 
insight,, their lov<1 of fr.,t1,l.1rn 1t11 i .1 hn1:· f1,it h 
in the innate righteo,;,mp,, nf tii,, lrnm11i'1 ,·pi,it. 
And what aliout lh<> ~r,,a.1 1\ln•di1,1 w,m1nn. wli,, 
fought in the field;; •>f tm, t 1 .. , pn·rwhcll , ,1 t iw 
pulpits of mo,qne~, l,•ctttn•rl i11 tli" 111d,\i. lrnll, 
pf Alhambrt1. and H:,ghdad ~ And· !ho >-;rPa!. 

Hindu women, who cbo~e 1heir ow11 ,,,.,p 0 , rt;;; 

But why rn}e,,I wo m••rpJy appeal to thl;} past? 
My lriend,; ! l~ok to t,lw present. •:oo j·o~hi"r;k, 
1<ome of you, that ali or even most of the 
European arid Ameri,:a11 women an, mere 
pleasure•sl'ekors anti oi11ema-ldvers ? If you do 
thiuk i;o, }·011 arn grav"l.Y mistakell, For 
madame Currie and l\urse Gavell aud Mrs. 
P,wkhnrst a11d Miss Bondlield aro uot produced 
out of sn,:h material, hut out of sterner an~ 
purer stuff tbau your philosophy cau dream of. 

And what about onr own country, that has 
producc,d a tiarojini N,i,i,lu and a Hega.m of 
Bhopal (who, th1u,k God, has entirely cast off 
the veil) and, if you would only look round 
carefully, a lhousaud others, .only a little less 
great than these well-known l:'tdies? 

It is a groat sight f() see i11 our city, this 
very Lahore, where only twenty years ago a 
well-<lrei,se<l woman goi11g about on a public 
road meaut almost, a private scandal, it is a 
noble and in~piring sight to :-;ee her< almost 
evory day along many of the publio tliorough
fan,s, in m11.ny of the phblio parks, .in many of 
the public hall 0 , in ;,everal of the private 
houses, scores of W(.11!-dn•sserl, well-hehaved, 
well-educated arnl thoroughly · culture( hldles, 
the very sight of whose splendi_d b •haviour 
would put many a hig<Jted mullah or· blighted 
pundit to shaine. 

But mul,lahs an<l pun<lits are rlifficult to con
vert, while you, reader, my free-hearted friend, 
if you are uot already of the same views as 
I, will surely to-day ~ei:te this golden opportunity 
of ;.elf-help and social ~ervioe and set to work 
quiekly but. pat.im1t!y to nadieate this per
nioiou" evil of the Punl.th from our diseased 
and mnch-i~bn,,ed ,;,,cial ;.yetem. 

(Co11ti11ued from pa11e 4.l 

'which '\\'il.'I 1 h'l VN'Y nssence of his mission 
,v,rnl.J have mi~nritbly failed 'ii, practice in t.he 
irif,we.v of l><latri. · fmagi>s and portraits of the 
lfoly Prophet, a,:d l\Iuslim divinr:s must hav& 
.comA into Bxi, IPtrne and tlw camp of lslam 
w,mld h,ure be,,omn full of millions of" ignorant 
il,)tn'l.ll Ca.tholic,; and 11 i11dns." · 

, 'f'h,, Pro1,h,-1.·., prohibition order ns repor1ed,. 
;I\ Tradition:-: wa, thns only a precautionary 
,nr,umro Again,t. l'(!Vt'l'Nirm to i<l,,IA,try and in 

thH fa0,, of nl,•nr '"xts of t.be Word of God, it 
,·a11not, l1(' int,•rp,,,f(•d to hr,v,; beeu meant for 
n.ll 0.>ntlit;ions oi lrn·rJ,;,11 s,wiuty. 

Tiw"e (J()ll'it1 .. rn1i,ms mnke t.he position of 
lsla,n quit,, "1,•n.r. It uot uuly lays the greatest 
,,'r<'s, np"n tlio dov,•l,,pr1rnut of iutdlectua1, 
nwral a11d "i•iri•nd facult.je,; of mau but alsv 
1•11i,.,nra.ges 1ltn displ,iy ,.f human ;,kill in arts 
and craft,: :.J,·ni.; with i; lleuci> all kind1i,of arts 
1,;"]ndi1,g r"'"t."gr,y,hy 1tr,1 k• IH~ looked upon as 

· hl;;;,i1J:_:;, <>f r:,,.1 r·,,tho·r' tl,,,u Si11,.provided that 
dwy :n,, pr·,11:ti,,·d a11d devd()pe.J ,within the 
mo1a.! lirnils ;,n·,e1il,l•d li_y tb,i llol_y Qurau. 

Alili/,al,11d. N1sA11 Aiu.i:An. 
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Q~es :ions and. Answers tho accumulation of WPaHh and power in.one 
class at the expensf\ of anoth<>r. Islam i:i the 
one socialistic religion aud lhis socialism may be :n. Abdul iayas, Rangoo;il: defined or explai11Pd a, thns--humanity is bnt, 

t. You : ay you do not believe in the virgin one -vast family wilh (iod 11s the common 'Jt'a.ther 
hirtli of ,l tJS ts Christ nor hiH bodily asct111sio11 to of nil. 

; !leaven, an, in support, of} onr .ooutent,ion you 4,. .'l'he passage of ::lard a Bill in the Legis
'a,lv,ince an irgnment th:1.t snch occurrenoe;i are lativa Assemblv by an overwheh:9ing majority 
8 ~,1i11st the L'.1.w of Nature. H this is so, how came to the Uloma of lnifrt· like ·a bolt; from• 
do y,m aeco mt for t,he well-knowu miracle 0£ the blue. '' Islam in danger" .. has been their 
our Proph, t l\fob11,mmad aL whoso pointing out, cry ever !!inci>. If they t,ako: ·irnoh ·o'bj,;c{idu to 
<•f t.he fin; tir the moon wm1t into pieces i' Is the Bill, what do t,he_y. say ab1;mt, :-:01.ne rich 
thi~ 110 t in •lir<>•it cnn1lict.with lhl1 I.Jaw of Nature Muslim ladi<'s rerrrnining n11m!irri~l1 till ~u, ilO, 
whit·h the l :oly Qunin says i8 unchangeable? or 40 years waiting for wealthy husbaudj,l Dom1 

A. 'l'his is no:. exactly onr argument for Islam allow this wait,ing proc•·dure? .. ,{ j· 
rejecting thi virgin birth of .le8Us. \Ve do nor A. \Ve believe marriage fnrt.hesaknof riches 

. 1<ayit is imp ,i:sil,le because it is a1pi.inst t,he La':" of alone is an evil aud post.poni1tg matrirnouy for 
, Nti.tnre, bnt, ,gttmst the [,au of .N,tlui·e aR defirutel11 that reason till ;;o late 11:1 30 er 40 enhanc, s the 
, pointed out n tile lfol,q Qumri. Law's of Nature evil. 
cov"r au u, limited range 1111d the knowledge of 5. Who is His Highues:: the Aga J.:ha.n? 

'. man has l,een able to discover only & very What personality does h·1 liold iu Muslim 
'limited po t.ion of them. lt is therefore just •community? 
i possible th, t, what [()Ok➔ cont.r,uy to su_oh known A. II. ·u. the Aga Khan i;; a l\foslim of the 
: I,a.wg of Nr tur,· mny yet bo quite : in accordance Ismailiye. Branch of the Shia School. His position 
i with auoth,·r 1-1 ill nudiscovcred. This is not the in t,he Muslim community ts that of a liig Pir. 
;:ro·md on which we sland in rnjecting virgin Ho has a large following from among~t some 
:,irt, 1• Ou1 ar~;umJnt is t.hat the (!ttun does not trading classes of' :Muslims, over whom he holds 
mpi ,ort th; t viow. 80 th~ aualo1:5y of the moon almost incredible hold. \Ve unde ,·stead he 
moident y, ,u l111.v,1 mentwned is not to the actually issues Passports t,, Heaven -of course 
poiHt hero. . . , on a good bit of fee. A,, the sa:; e time His 

2 Is i; f,,rb1d<len to deh ver Ahutba on Highness is a man of great culture. -rnd enjoys 
Ii'ridays in lanr;uar:es other than Arabic? I:; it inter-national fame. He is supp, sed to bt 
stat.,,d in any Iladis? If so, ts that tradition fabulously rich. At times he dabblt> in politicf' 
valitablf'? too a.nd as ><Ucl 110 maY. l,e classe, with the 

JL · Kh11-'.ba (sermon) must he delivered in the moderate arm-chair politicia,1s amongqt l\Imlims. 
lan::uage ,f the audi':lBCe. 0: herwise it is a Hut his m;iin hohby in life is horse-races. At 
moekery a id o. wa"lte of time. N'o lfadi.'I enjoins Derby or Ascot, ho is the talk of the day for hii 
Ambic. 1 nd ev(,n if somo is produced to that fine horse!!, as here in superstitious India,, fothic 
eff,,-1t,.it mi ,st b,1 <li,cnded as a :R purious onP. Hea.,en Passports. And on the top of this all. 

n. · Are the d,:wtrines of socidism as practised may be mentioned bis r<>cent romance which 
in R11,;sin iu violation with I he doctriuos of took the wholo world by :mrprise. Ji e ma.rrie<l 
Is!R m? I,: thPre any diff,irence •lltween socialism a French girl from the counter a 111 settfod "· 
in l{ugsia an,l t'locialism in I<c1gland? Please princely ainount as <lo1v.-ry on h• r. This h 
giv,~ the r, ligi.,m~ definition of socialism. His Highness the Aga Khan, a 001, binalion oi' 

A, \V1 rPwet, our know!Pdge of these pro- heavenly 0.nd earthly curiosities whi, h h11s giveH 
blem'I is it best that o[ a layman. In so far him a unique position of his own in 1 he vorld. 
as Rnssia.n socialism aims at ·.t.lrn amelioration oi 6. A :Muslim wants to marry a J 11dh st girt 
the oondit on of the poor down-trodden masses, and she reflls.-s to change her f; ith Doei 
it j{ qnite in agreement with th,3 spirit of Islam: Islam permit him marryiu~ ~er? B, J] tghues; 
in other words, m its humanitarian breadth ol the Ag,i Khan has or.:atPd a greut ~ ·ni>11 lion •in 
sympathir ,. But t<ttch of its methods as thC' marrying n. Roman Cath~lic girl, who is 1 eporte•l 
total 11.bol1tion of priv,ito property and tht· to have tlt1olared that she wonl,J re11ain 1 

ins•jtution of marriage are tlie abberation~ of Christian all her life. How far tl,is r,1arriag'l 
ext,remi,m . _ i,1 permitteil in l!.!lam? 

Uod is the startin~ point, t,lt'l hMis an(: A. \Vii h the gre itest, pleasure. fslain gives 
<lriving . orce of l-il~.mic t-11)cialism whereat-1 you perfect liberty to marry a 1Judhist, ,, 
Un-isian i-oci1,lism has bani~h•1<l God b11.g anJ Christiitn or. a Hiudn girl, just 1,; may suit. 

·ba;~g11.ge a 1d :-ea.ted Bn,ad on Hi1:1 throne. English your fancy. His Hiihuess the A '5a. Khau is 
sooia.lis1n means more bre1id 11.ud lmtter for the qq.ite within Lhe law of Islam· i1 his' new 
:mngfoih , 1ork~r aud no morl.'. Its preteniiions marriage. 
1;0 human tari!l.n sympathies arn only skin-deep. 7.' Aysha, wife of our Holy Pr >pi:et, · is sa.i;.l 
Th8 re ig rio such thing as religious socialism, for 10 ha.ve state l•tha,t. tho Ho!y Proph• t ,]iiJ' n,- t 
•all roligio is are not sociali~tio, for instance, the ascend physically on Bur1·ak and t! ,at his bod f 
Hindu Sl,astra.s, which are directly responsible never ],ft its bed on thenightofl!Ji,q,henomenol' 
for tlie vorst of serfdom on earth, i. e. the (Jferaj1. If this is tru 1, ple1se quot , aut.horit: • 
depref·-;ed ol.t.sses. Ev<>n christia.nity ra.ther than Also kindly note the names of , ,ahaba au l 

.. e.Mouragf the poor to emulate the rich a.nd [;leina · of eminence who fi.vour this :iew. ' 
i!ll prove. t ieir lot on .. earth, has act uaHy e.ppl~uded l . A. We ?eliav,e Aysha is_ the great•,s. t &uth?ril y 
pov!rty 1.nd penuty_ and condt'mned nches. on the. pornt.., The l[adu you refer to 1s 11u 
Ind1reJ~Y, therefore; 1t h·is tenrted to •perpet,Q,a.te. •1autbent1c. one. , . ·· : 
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